Annual Report
2014-15
The Junior League of Boston is an organization of women committed to promoting voluntarism, developing the potential of women and improving communities through the effective action and leadership of trained volunteers. Its purpose is exclusively educational and charitable.
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Letter from the President

Joyful Renewal & Exceptional Support of the Girls of Greater Boston

Dear Members and Friends:

The Junior League of Boston is proud of our place as the premier women’s leadership and service organization in greater Boston. As the second oldest Junior League in the nearly 300-league Association of Junior Leagues International (AJLI), we are grateful to those who came before and made our current Community Service and Leadership Training impact possible.

In 1958 Junior League members purchased our building at 117 Newbury Street. By the early 2000s the building had become out of touch with current non-profit needs and design best practices. For nearly ten years members planned a full building restoration, which was undertaken over an 18 month period. The 2014-2015 year saw the Certificate of Occupancy achieved in July of 2014 and the mortgage retired in May of 2015. Importantly, the building was designed to be a home for non-profits around the region, with wired meeting space and board rooms whose shared use ties us closely to the organizations and causes who share our focus of the wellness of girls, developing tomorrow’s confident, healthy women leaders.

As you review the Annual Report, we are proud to show growth in all areas. You will see growth in Membership, growth in net assets, growth in hours of service devoted to the wellness of girls, growth in leadership training, and growth in our Community Program offerings. The net result is a powerful Community Service impact.

Thank you for your support and your service.

Warmly,

Valerie Pontiff
President 2015-2016
The Junior League of Boston, Inc.
“Training is one of the foundations that sets the Junior League apart from other volunteer organizations. Not only do members have the opportunity to contribute to the community, but they can avail themselves of training opportunities specifically designed to develop the potential of volunteers. This promotes not only leadership development within the League, but also within the other volunteer organizations and employers with which our members are affiliated.”

Kimberly Garner Parker, Director of Training 2014-2015
Leadership Training

JL Boston Hosts Regional Training for other Junior Leagues

The Junior League of Boston maintains a deep commitment to expertise in training members and the general public to serve on non-profit boards, write grants, speak publicly in support of our Community Program focus, and achieve fund development excellence vital for non-profit growth.

On March 7, 2015, JL Boston hosted a regional training for Junior League members in New England and Northern New York. Delegates from these leagues joined JL Boston in our newly renovated headquarters for a full day of training and idea sharing.

104
Total Trainings

1,604
Total Training Hours
“I never had a placement that I didn’t benefit from in terms of skills, personal satisfaction and pure enjoyment.”

Sue O’Brien, Sustainer (20+ years of service)
Community Service Programs
In Support of the Wellness of Girls

Full Year Programs Developed by The Junior League of Boston and held at local Non-Profit Collaborators

JL Boston conceptualizes, plans and executes custom curricula for six signature programs that support the wellness of girls in greater Boston.

Amiga Mentoring Program
Youth Villages - Germaine Lawrence campus

Run Club
Youth Villages - Germaine Lawrence campus

Leader Within
Excel Academy

Learning Circles
• West End House Boys and Girls Club
• Boys and Girls Club Charlestown

JL Boston Arts
• Boston Renaissance Charter School
• Excel Academy

Kids in the Kitchen
• Salesian Boys and Girls Club of East Boston
• Boston Renaissance Charter School

Collaborator Designed Programs
• Dress for Success
• Strong Women Strong Girls
Committed to Service

Serving the Underserved Population in the Great Boston Community

Girls who have been through JL Boston programs are more likely to raise their hand in class and speak with confidence. Studies show that pre-adolescent girls, ages 9-13, are at an influential age for issues of health and empowerment. With that in mind, JL Boston aims to serve this demographic.

80% Qualify for free lunch

- 80% Receive free lunch at school
- 20% Bring lunch from home of buy lunch

Less than half come from two parent homes

- 55% Single parent home
- 45% Two parent home

Diverse population
70% of girls served are of Hispanic, Latino and African American heritage

Neighborhoods served
- East Boston
- Orient Heights
- Hyde Park
- Allston
- Charlestown
- Arlington
- Boston
“We thrive as leaders through service to the girls of greater Boston.”

JL Boston Member
In Support of the Wellness of Girls

Collaborators supported on a short term basis

Supporting Wellness of Girls
Big Sisters
Boston GLOW
Catches for Kids
Catching Joy
Children’s Trust
Comfort Zone Camp
Cradles to Crayons
Family Service of Greater Boston
Italian Home for Children
Mother Caroline Academy
Room to Grow
South Boston Boys and Girls Club
Special Olympics
Tufts University Child Obesity 180

Supporting the Greater Boston Community
American Cancer Society
American Diabetes Association
Artists for Humanity
Bottom Line
Breast Cancer Research Foundation
CHAMPS/NFL PLAY60
Dot House
Ellis Fund & Ellis Foundation
Esplanade Association
Flutie Foundation
Greater Boston Food Bank
Healthworks
Improv Boston
Jackson-Walnut Park School
March of Dimes
Muscular Dystrophy Association
Respond
Ritmos De Salud
Rosie’s Place
Samaritans Hope
The Art Connection
Women’s Lunch Place
Community Impact

5,019 HOURS SERVED IN 2014 – 2015

JL Boston members’ Community Service valued at over $125K

952 hours
Physical Well-Being
Germaine Lawrence Run Club
Kids in the Kitchen
Healthy Choices Initiatives

2,704 hours
Leadership & Empowerment
Dress for Success
Germaine Lawrence Amigas Leader Within
Learning Circles
JLB Arts
Strong Women, Strong Girls

1,363 hours
Community Building
Done in a Day
JLB Events

5
Community Impact Days

81%

Impact Days Support:
Cradles to Crayons, Youth Villages, Women’s Lunch Place, South Boston Schools Family Fun Walk, and The Esplanade Association

Members feel like they are making a difference in their community
Community Assistance Grants

City Sprouts
$1,000

Girls Leap
$2,500

Excel Academy
$2,800

MA Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children
$1,000

The Food Project
$2,500

Linda K. Ryan Award

Awarded to outstanding, enthusiastic girl(s) participating in a JL Boston program to provide her with an opportunity to attend a one-week summer camp designed to enhance her personal growth.

Olga Argueta, Salesian Boys and Girls Club
Michelle Franco-Torres, Excel Academy
Vanessa Hernandez, Excel Academy
Azucena Rojas, Excel Academy
Millerny Torres, Boston Renaissance Charter School
“We partner with many different organizations and represent ourselves in a respectful manner that not only is helpful in terms of volunteer work but also in terms of being community service role models within the community.”

JL Boston Member

BOSTON
Financial Summary

Growth in Net Assets

11.6% GROWTH

In the 2014–2015 year, net assets grew by 11.6 percent or $357,495

2014–2015 ended with Net Assets of $3,428,127

Expenses $691,023
Revenue $1,048,937

- 17% Salaries / Other Compensation
- 83% Other Expenses
- 11% Contributions and Grants
- 26% Program Service Revenue
- 30% Investment Income
- 33% Other Revenue

New Community Service and Training Fund

The 2014 - 2015 addition of the Community Service and Training Fund allows restricted giving to exclusively support our Community Service and Training Programs. Our members learn philanthropy through directly contributing to the fund, securing corporate gifts, and through working to support our signature Fund Development programs which principally include the Annual Gala and Show House.
“I am constantly amazed and inspired by the women I work with at JL Boston. They dedicate themselves tirelessly to volunteer their time and resources, in addition to managing demanding professional careers and busy lives, because they believe in the work the League is doing for women and for Boston.”

Mikael Bristow, Operations Director
Membership Growth

The Junior League of Boston

Over 19,000 Total Volunteer Hours valued at over $500,000

Membership Growth 2013 - 2015

2013  2014  2015

New Member  Active  Sustainer  Total

10%

Increase in Total Membership

185

New Members for 2015 - 2016
Membership Activity
The Junior League of Boston

50%
of Members Volunteered over
25 Hours of Service

50
Members Volunteered
over 50 Hours of Service

22
Members Volunteered
over 100 Hours

09
New Member Projects
Each group of first year members works together to plan and implement a community service project to benefit those in our community.

12
Members Circles Created
Circles are a nod to our humble beginnings as a Sewing Circle with the goal of getting members meeting, mixing and mingling.
JL Boston Thanks 2014-2015
Top Leadership

Annual Fund Chair – Allison Duffy
Community Research & Development Manager – Rebecca Miller-Larson
Community Service Council Advisors – Jessica Kelsey, Emily Kobak, Lauren Restrepo
Done in a Day Chairs – Jennifer Reber, Erin Schweppe
Dress for Success Chairs – Jennifer Dowd, Katherine Knowlton
Fund Development Advisors – Carrie Murphy, Meghan Sullivan
Germaine Lawrence Chairs – Cary Denson, Erin Maloney
Germaine Lawrence Run Club Chairs – Sarah Given, Jasmine Howard
Healthy Choice Initiative Leads – Kathleen Bell, Jennifer Page
JL Boston Arts BRCS Chairs – Alanna Barton, Lindsay Pino
JL Boston Events Chairs – Sara Louis, Nicole Praetorius, Meg Starkey, Kristine Yu
Kids in the Kitchen BRCS Chairs – Chevron Johnson, Katie Southworth
Kids in the Kitchen East Boston Chairs – Margo Smith, Jane Theriault
Leader Within Chairs – Victoria Hay, Laura Hope
Learning Circles Allston Chairs – Bethany Guen, Ashley Query
Learning Circles Charlestown Chairs – Alicia Capobianco, Lauren Duffy
Membership Advisors – Sarah McKinnon, Christine Patton
Nominating Council Members – Kathleen Bell, Robyn Earley, Christina Sullivan, Allison Walsh, Angela Williams
Placement Manager – Kaitlin Sprong
Provisional Program Manager – Lindsay Callahan
Strong Women Strong Girls Chairs – Anamarie Farr, Nia Green
Technology Manager – Bridget Jeffs
Transfer Advisors – Danielle Bourke, Alicia Dunn, Pendery Haines, Meg Wheeler
Transfer Program Manager – Megan Siebert
In 2014-2015 JL Boston committed to a $60,000 digital infrastructure investment that will enable leaders to grow the organization and by extension, our Community Impact. Thank you to Digital Cheetah, our valued digital infrastructure partner.
“Donating to the JL Boston Annual Fund each year is another way I give back. I know that my gift contributes to the continued efforts of JL Boston and the continued development of exceptional young ladies who will go on to lead our communities.”

Elizabeth Wagner, Director-Elect of Strategic Management & Planning
Fundraising to Support Training and Community Service

Through the generous gifts of our donors and sponsors, JL Boston raised nearly $100,000 at our Annual Charity Gala to support our vital Community Service and Training programs.

Valued New Members raised over $20,000 for our mission at the 2nd Annual Bachelor Auction.
Thank You to Our Annual Fund Donors

In 2014-2015, JL Boston members were obligated to contribute to the Annual Fund at the $25 level for New Members and at the $50 level for Active Members. JL Boston thanks our valued members who met their Annual Fund obligation.

Thank you to the following Active Members who gave above their Annual Fund obligation:

Shannan Adler
Grace Austin
Kathleen Barton
Kathleen Bell
Caitlin Berger
Gayle Bourdeau
Danielle Bourke
Robin Brown
Tricia Caldicott
Daniella Chediak
Allison Cherundolo
Nicolette Clifford
Audra Dainora
Rachel Deering
Vienna DeGiacomo
Paige DeMeter
Vanessa Driscoll
Emily Durham
Molly Fazio
Zameera Fida
Airley Fish
Alicia Flanagan
Mae Joyce Gay
Leilani Germain
Alyse Gould
Hayley Hannan
Kelsey Heiner
Judith Henry
Sarah Hodge
Abigail Lafond
Angela Laliberte
Rebecca Lanstein
Melissa Lee
Pamela Lynch
Catherine Madden & Vikram Savkar
Erin Maloney
Anna Marchek
Natalie Matson
Kelsey Matthei
Elizabeth McCann
Kyndal Michel
Carrie Murphy

Jennifer Nelson
Tracy Noga
Casey O’Brien
Koren Phillips
Valerie Pontiff
Kimberly Purdue
Jessica Ralston
Jennifer Reber
Dana Roth
Avery Russell
Marisa Saladino
Eileen Sherman
Lori Silver
Leslie Siphers
Courtney Thorne
Kaliko Veiseh
Whitney Vermeulen
Gwen Weisberg
Adrienne Wetmore
Angela Williams
Regina Winslow
Annual Fund Donors – Sustaining Members

The Junior League of Boston Sustainers who give do so out of a desire to continue to support the work that the League does in the community. We appreciate the following Sustainers who provided additional financial support above their annual dues:

Kennon Anderson  Virginia Harris  Jean Marquand
Hope Baker  Kerry Healey  Phoebe McCarthy
Katherine Bassick  Sandra Henneberry  Amy Meyers
Pamela Berutti  Mary Hewlett  Susan O’Brien
Janet Bobit  Debra Hoffman  Karen Page
Maggie Hayden Bramley  Angela Hudak  Jennifer Poveromo
Janice Brodil  Diana Humphrey  Judith Prosser
Wendy Cobb  Emily Jameson  Luanne Remillard
Lynda Costello  Winston Jenkins  Emma Rozantes
Michelle Davis  Joan Johnson  Jann Marie Sheehy
Angie Fos  Kathryn Kavadas  Lauren Smith
Chayla Freeman  Gail Keane  Susan Stonic
Shannon Gilmour  Darlene Samikkannu Kumar  Louisa Stephens
Jean Haffenreffer  Marie Lamont  Meredith Swisher
Susan Hanlon  Peggy Mangan-Cross  Marilyn Yaremchuck

Annual Fund Donors – Non-Members

We are ever grateful for the people outside of our membership who support the Junior League of Boston. We especially want to acknowledge those who supported us financially:

John Allen  Lindsay Felix  Sarah St. Amand
Milicent Armstrong  Kristin Healy  Lindsey Tammaro
Meghan Conroy  Leanne Healy  Samuel Thompson
Coleen Cronin  Greg Kanarian  Heather Wallace
Stacy Dill  Justine Lynch  David Weinhaus
Liz Dougherty  B A Blue Olson  Beth Whipple
Thank You Planned Giving Supporters

The 1906 Society was created in 2015 to recognize those members who have named JL Boston in their will or other form of planned giving.

The inaugural members of the 1906 Society are:

Sarah Calabrese  Caroline Michaud
Audra Dainora  Valerie Pontiff
Daphne Durham  Jennifer Poveromo
Cynthia Fenneman  Cindy Reuter
Angela Foss  Kathleen Quinlan Riley
Pamela Lynch  Leslie Seabury
Tracey Manzi  Elizabeth Tyminsni
Haley McCraven

Gift of Faith Thayer Solloway

A long time Junior League member and supporter, Faith lived on Beacon Hill during the 1950s and early 1960s while enjoying a career as a social worker in the Boston area.

Faith graduated from Milton Academy in 1939 and Boston University's School of Education in 1951 and Boston University's School of Social Work in 1952.

Faith passed away July 15, 2013, at Sentry Hill in York, Maine. She was 92. The Estate of Faith Solloway left a $20,000 gift to the Junior League of Boston which was gratefully accepted during the 2014-2015 year during the time of estate settlement.

In addition to the Junior League of Boston, Faith embraced the Junior League ethos of philanthropy through support of Greater Boston charities, including The American Red Cross and the United Way.
Corporate Grants and Matching Gifts

We appreciate the generosity of the companies who supported us via corporate grants, employer-match gifts, and other monetary donations:
Corporate Sponsors, In-Kind Donors, and Other Event Supporters

Abigail S. LaFond
Agent Provocateur
Alex and Ani
Alexander Salon
Alexis Bittar
Ali Baldassare – MSL Pilates & Fitness
Allison Cherundolo
Annie Tudyk
Artemis Design Co.
Arthur Murray Dance Studio
Aspen Golf Course
Athleta Newbury
B/SPOKE Studios
Back Bay Yoga
Bar Method
Barbour
Barcelona Wine Bar
Barry’s Bootcamp
Bastille Kitchen
Beacon Hill Chocolates
Besito Mexican
BlanksLabel
Blo Blow Dry Bar South End
Blue Apron
Blue Mercury
Bobolis Family
Bobbie Bush Photography
Bodyscapes Fitness
Boru Vodka
Boston Athenaeum
Boston Bruins
Boston Celtics
Boston Duck Tours
Boston Harbor Hotel
Boston Language Institute
Boston Red Sox
Boston Ski and Sports Club
Boston Sports Club
Boston Winery
Bread + Butter Catering
Breville
Brooklyn Boulders Somerville
Brooks Brothers
btone Fitness
California Pizza Kitchen
Cambridge 5k Race Series
Camille Albane
Canyon Ranch
Caroline Winn Photography
Carolyn’s Sakonnet Vineyard
Castaway Clothing
Castle Brands
Charles River Canoe and Kayak
ClassPass
Clinique
Community Rowing, Inc.
Cooler Cleanse
Coolidge Corner Crossfit
CorePower Yoga
Crabtree & Evelyn
Crush
Dare U Fitness
Debra Bennett at Core Harmony Coaching
Deutsche Bank Championship
Diane von Furstenberg
Disney
Downeast Cider House
Duchess Boutique
E & J Gallo Winery / Barefoot Wine
East Coast Divers
East Meets West Catering
Entertainment Specialists
Equinox – Dartmouth Street
ETCETERA
Evelyn Henson Design
Evolve Fitness
F. Schumacher & Co.
F1 Boston
Fenway Sports Management
First Aid Shot Therapy
Fitness Together – North End
Follain
Forty Winks
Four Seasons
Friendly’s
GrandTen Distilling
FlyBarre Boston
Georgetown Cupcakes
Good Natured Dog Productions
Gore Mountain
Gosling’s Rums
Green Tangerine Spa & Salon
Happy Feet
Healthworks
H.C.B.
Hilary Junk
Holiday
Hopsters
Hubway
Hyatt Boston Harbor
Hyatt Regency Boston
ImprovBoston
in the pink
Institute of Contemporary Art
Intimacy
J.Crew Copley Place
J.P. Licks
Jacintha Devlin of Park Lane
James Rodman
Jeanne Hillestad
Jeff Pomeroy
Jen Dorman
JetBlue
Jet Set Candy
Jillian’s & Lucky Strike Lanes
Joe’s American Bar & Grill
John Hancock
Jon Bliss Design
Jonathan Adler
Kate Spade New York
Kaylie Abela
Kendall Square Cinema
King’s Boston
L’Impasto
Laugh Boston
Law Office of Sharyn T. Sooho
Law Office of Timothy A. Sherman
Lincoln
Lindsay A. Zelek-Thompson,
Family Law Attorney
Liquid Dreams Surf Shop
Lo & Sons
Locale
Loews Hotel
Long’s Jewelers
Longchamp
Loon Mountain
Loretta’s Last Call
Los Establos Boutique Inn
Lyn Evans
Corporate Sponsors, In-Kind Donors, and Other Event Supporters

M. Flynn Studio
Madison Reed
Main Street Café
MakerBot
Marathon Sports
May Designs
Michael Tiedemann via The Union Club
MIJA Cantina & Tequila Bar
Mint Julep
Mocktails
Modern Barre
Nantucket Hotel and Resort
National Flooring Equipment
Ned Devine’s
New Balance
New England Patriots
North Andover Pure Barre
Nuance Salma Hayek
Ocean House
Ogunquit Playhouse
Old Town Trolley
Omni Parker House
Onzie Active Apparel
Orly Khon
Paint Night
Panera
Paolo’s Trattoria
Paramount
Patagonia
Patty McPherson
Peach
Pemberton Farms
Pepsi
Peterson Party Center
Petros Nagakos
Pier 6 Boston Waterfront
Piol Dress
Polar Beverages
Post 390
PUMA
Pure Barre
Pure Glow
Pyara Spa and Salon Rachael
Glioniotti – USANA Health Specialist
Randolph Engineering
Recycle Studio
Regina Rink
Restoration Hardware
Roffi Salon and Day Spa
Rory Maher Photography
Ruth’s Chris Steak House
Saldare Spa
Salon Acote
Salon Capri
Salon Marc Harris
Salon Mario Russo
Samuel Adams
Sara DiVello
Seasons Buffet at Mohegan Sun
Smathers & Branson
Soul Cycle
St. James Club – Antigua
St. James Club – Morgan Bay
Saint Lucia
St. John Boston
Steamship Authority
Sterling’s
Stow Greenhouses
Stuben Glass
Summer Ties
Susan Gates Jewelry
Sway Spa
Sweet Tooth Boston
sweetgreen
The Boston Bag Co.
The Boston Sail Loft
The Club Barbado Resort and Spa
The Club by George Foreman III
The Container Store
The Golden Bear
The Lenox Hotel
The Liberty Hotel
The Met Back Bay
The Mill: Design + Home
The Prudential Center
The Ritz-Carlton
The Romo Group
The Urban Grape
The Verandah Resort and Spa – Antigua

Thomas Kelly
Tieks
Tory Burch
Tory Row
Toscano Boston
Treat
Tricia Weston
Tuckernuck
Turnstyle Cycle
Two Road Brewing Company
Vail Resorts
Velo-City
Venezia Boston
Vera Bradley
Vineyard Vines
Wachusett Mountain
Wade Family
Wanumetony Golf & Country Club
WCVB-TV
Whole Foods Charles River Plaza
Wilfred Hurst
Winnetu Oceanside Resort
Worth New York
“[Our] photographic history display at headquarters reflects our identity and century of accomplishments serving the community. We are proud of what we have accomplished and we want to inspire all members to dream of what they can achieve in the future.”

Audra Dainora, President 2014-2015

BOSTON
Our New Home

JL Boston Headquarters Renovation

JL Boston headquarters completed its year long renovation in 2015, and we celebrated by opening our new doors to the Boston Community on May 14, 2015. With our past presidents as honorary chairs, we hosted an opening celebration and invited community leaders, key donors, and supporters to thank them for their continued support and to build upon these important relationships for our future.

Special thanks to...

Architect – Linea 5, Inc.
Contractor – Western Carpentry & Contracting, Inc.
Interior Designer – Siemasko + Verbridge
Legal – Bernkpf Goodman LLP
Banking – People’s United Bank
Tax Credit – MacRostie Historic Advisors LLC
JLB Headquarters Committee

Distinguished Service Award

Jeanne Kuespert Roberts, Chair, Branding Committee

Tax Credit for HQ Renovation: $298,500
Headquarters Available for Community Use

JL Boston headquarters is available for rent, not only to members, but to the community too. We have a large training room (seats 45), boardroom (seats 14), meeting room (seats 10), and living room available for corporate and non-profit events, and other social and professional gatherings. For information please contact Operations Director Mikael Bristow at 617-536-9640 x 9 or mbristow@JLBoston.org.
2014-2015 Board of Directors

President – Audra Dainora
President-Elect – Valerie Pontiff
Secretary – Marcie Clarke
Treasurer – Koren Phillips
Director of Community Service – Pamela (Giasson) Lynch
Director of Communications – Melissa Lee
Director of Development – Mae Joyce Gay
Director of Strategic Management & Planning – Catherine Madden
Director of Training – Kimberly Garner Parker
Director of Membership – Michelle Lentz
Director of Nominating – Natalie Ralston
Director of Sustainer Membership – Angela Foss
Board Appointee (non-voting) – Kathleen Quinlan Riley

2015-2016 Board of Directors

President – Valerie Pontiff
President-Elect – Pamela (Giasson) Lynch
Secretary – Elizabeth McCann
Treasurer – Melissa Herman
Director of Community Service – Molly Fazio
Director of Communications – Jen Dorman
Director of Fund Development – Vanessa Driscoll
Director of Strategic Management & Planning – Haley McCraven
Director of Training – Caroline Michaud
Director of Membership – Lindsey D. Hoffman
Director of Nominating – Leigh Anne Dempsey
Director of Sustainer Membership – Sue O’Brien
Board Appointee (non-voting) – Luba Gilpatric
Looking Ahead…

In 2015-2016 JL Boston will host the 36th Decorators’ Show House

“Show House is a fundraising tradition for JL Boston, with 35 Show Houses held over JL Boston’s extensive philanthropic history … Show House has been a staple of JL Boston’s fundraising efforts for over 40 years and we want to ensure its continued success.”

Shannon Patterson

Adding New Community Programs in 2015-2016

Advocacy Committee
Board Seat Initiative
Done in a Day - Daytime
Girl Scouts
The JL Boston Board of Directors will focus on the below strategic initiatives.

**Community Impact**

- **20%** funding increase for community-based programs **2020**

**Membership**

- **40%** increase in membership by **2020**
- **Member Retention**
- **Flexible Membership Model**

**Fund Development**

- **30%** increase in external funding by **2016** to exclusively support training and service
- **Training for Members**
- **Direct Community Service**

**Finance**

- **Member Dues**
- **Annual Fund Contribution**
- **Cover All JL Boston Operating Costs**

---

**JL Boston will positively impact the Boston Community**

The Board of Directors of the Junior League of Boston is dedicated to working with members, staff, community partners, and each other to achieve these strategic objectives during the 2015 - 2016 year.